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SECCOSMO MET ET POLICE

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE? -
i

SEIZE RIFLESItpATl LlMGGC22
HE greatest precaution in protecting your

Capitol on Tiptoe Awaiting His

Vh?t!money against possible loss should be exer-

cised in Justice to yourself. The depositors
Arrival Nothing at All

to Say.

Washington, D.-- C. Nov. 18-- The KnowCapitol iata are on tiptoe todayji waiting
the Arrival of Col. Roosevelt;, who has

This Figure fa For Plwaindlffork
Exclusive of Sanitation

and Government.

Washington, Novv19. In tne last is-s-

of the Canal Record appear figures,
showing that ap to September 30 there
had been expended on the Atlantic di-

vision of the .Panama Canalx $2S76)-48- 4

85.

The central division absorbed
the greatest item being: over

fifty eight million dollars on excava--

not come back eince he left the White

of this Bank are protected by the largest

Capital fund in this section of the state. The management

Of the bank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its di-

rectorate being composed of prominent men.

yov mm
COT AHouse for Oyster Bay in a blustering

snowstorm on March 4th mor than- - a
IIIyear ago. lie will be met at the Union Bank Accountstation by rtpresentatives of the Nat

ional Press Club and the NationalFdur VreogrspmcBi society ui . o ciock.

Many Arrests of Mexican Kevo

lutionists UxpectecU Uprising
WaS Set for Nov. 20,

Ciiy of Mexico, Nov. 19 The secret
police of-- the Mexican Government
yesterday seized 60.00U rifles ani a

largo quality of ammunition, which hd
leen collected and concealed by th
eaders of the secret revolutionary
movement.

The seizures were madj in (his city
and at Pueblo, El Oro. Topic and

this is expected that many sr
rests willbe made among the revolu-tione- ts

arid that some prominent Mexi-
cans will be i :cludjd among the pris-
oners.

The uprising ws set for Nq- - 20. The
movement seem3 wide-sprea- There
is intense, though suppressed, excite-
ment throughout Mexico. The inaugural
ball has been called off.

Trouble seems to be more imminent
at Pochnati anH than elsewhere,
and the people of these places are busy
getting their women and children out
of thezoi.eof danger.

Miort, probaWy accounted for byt tre--
Per Cent Paid on Savings and

Certificates of Deposit:
He will go directly to the Press clubmendoas eat at Culebra.

Into the Pacific division $3,347,183

went for excavation, foundations, ma
sonry and the like.

for the reception of which he is to be
the guest of honor. Here theColonel
may have some interesting things to
say of himself, as he is at home with
the Washington newspaper men. He
will address the Georgraphical Society

Miraflorea dams and spillway have
cost to date $355,868, locks at the same
point $2,239,257.

lfoatolfc&A AoAte domyou cam

4gwMnzycic foul
Just TRY putting your money in our bank and watching

the balance to jour credit grow, and aee if it doesn't make

you feel better tu save and have a good bank accojnt.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

NEW . BERN BANKING &

TRUST COMPANY.
La toca locks and dams $632 999. x tonight on Wild Beast and Wild Man

in Africa, -
Altogether the sum of $103,005,169

The "full house" signs have beenpo?has been spent on construction and en
gineering, excluding charges for sani ted at both places, Press Club mem

bers have been requested to bring notation, hospital and civil government
The dredges at work in the Atlantic friends, and the five thousand ticketa

for the lecture tonight at Convention
Hall have been sold.

entrance last month removed 649,788

n cubic yards of materials, more than has
been taken out in any month except

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.Tyr Water's Hot Chocclate
it cannot be surpassed.December 1908. Ladies do not forget the

corset demonstration at Jar- -

THE PEOPLES BANKPILES ! PILES ! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
Goldsboro to Have Aviation Meetvis' one week beginning Mon

day Nov. 21st.
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instani Service af Centenary Church Today
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the Prof, T. P'ukushima of Imperial
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail Ii OF Tit FALL WAIST PATTERNS

Goldsboro, N. C,. Nov. IS -- It was
officially announced this afternoon that
Gol Isborjrfould have an aviation m?et
in thH ci ' y . flights to be made for four
days, opening November 30th.

The machines to be used will be of
monoplane make, the same used by the
renowned avaitor, Bleriot, in his famous
flight across the English channel. The
meet will be under th? combined mana-
gement of the Goldsboro Traction Com

Nobbs College of Tokio Janan, will
PDeak at the Centenary Methodist50c and Williams' M'f'gV Co.,

Props., Cleveland, O. church this morning at eleven o'clock
INCLUDES 1 HE IW ORIENTAL EFFECTS.on Christianity and Japan, Mr. Fuku

Mother Goose Fair. shima comes highly endorsed from var-

ious prominent sources.I

Bishop Mclntyre of the northern
The ladies of Christ Church Parish

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts, The
feature bf this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,

Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Millinery Suggestion
You can find any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one. 7

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Methodist church says he is the best JsL- -
Guild will have a mother goose fair and
bazaar combined on Wednesday Nov,

l IaAVSh. There will be Several attractive

lecturer on Japan he has ever heard and
says he is a scholarly christian gentle
man. The Savannah Morning News
says Mr Fukushima discussed fluentlyfeatures, every body should come and

pany, the uolasboro military companies
and the Goldsboro Argus, and will be
held on the level ground of Revilo Park,
in East Goldsboro, to which the people
can be readily transported by the street
cars and by special trains. Negotia-
tions are beirg made in regard to hav-

ing many other attractions here on the
above dates, with open air concerts
and free showa for the enjoyment of
th-- ; visitors.

bring the children. There will be dainty
handmade articles costing from 10 cts.

0 i ti Lai effects are Fashion

fav irites in waisting for Fall.

When style authorities turn

to the Ori.'nt for color schemes

to establish the season's fashion

they are alway3 sure to develop

designs which are at once pleas-

ing, satisfying and beautiful.

and intelligently the religjoua condition
of the Japanese, and the part America
is playing in the Christianizing this
Oriental nation in Trinity Method at

to $1.50 Here is a chance to get your
Christmas presents inexpensively, there
will be lots of little things for sale J church in that city to the instructionFancy work, aprons, baby cap strings

and profit of all who heard him.
baby caps, darning bags, bureau scarfs

He spoke in west market Greensboro
baby bibs and dolls. Mary Bray, quite Canal Workmen Want More Pay.last Sunday and gave great satisfactioncontrary will have a flower booth where

Come out and bear him.
all can buy small potted plants and
farm. There will be a candy booth and
refreshments of all kins, supper con PILES CURED IN 6 10 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

T'anamn, Nov. 19. The first serious
chicle to the work on the Panama Ca-

nal came yesterday when more work-

men joined the 145 boiler makers who
resigned yesterday. Five days' notice

sisrtng of chicken salad, beaten biscuit
coffee, oyst ire, ices and cake will be

We do not know of anything which will make up into garments moro

effective in design than waists made of these new silks in their striking

Persian patterns.

J. J. BAXTER
seryed from 4 o'clock in the afternoon

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

t was given uy uie men.until II ;80.

Durno, The Great Magician

The boiler-make- are demanding
increased pay in lieu of six "Weeks'
leave of absence yearly. President
Taft, who ia speeding toward Cuba to-

day, told them that they were getting

Jarvis' corsettierre willdem
onstrate the Bon --Ton and r

4
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'
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The following testimonials speak for ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE
themselves: (higher salaries now than their fellowRoyal Worcester corset, one

week beginning Nov. 21st. workmen in the United States. Presi-

dent Taft promised to send a supple-

mental answer when his ship, the Ten-

nessee reaches Charlestop. The maLyceum Course Opens NexWItfeek.

WE PRESENT
c OUR CARD

and beg to remind you hat what-
ever the price of coal between
now and next April, it certainly
won't be any cheaper. Ixok,
then, to your coal bins at once and
let us fill them up with some of
the best fuel mined in this country,
in sizes to suit your needs, well
cleaned, full weight and delivered
with promptness.

chinists are threatening to strike unless
l. . i. f tlur y get nigner prices aiier uie nrsuoi

January.. The first number of the lyceum course
of attractions which will be given in

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

A e'ever magician entertain-ntr- .

--
New York World

Durno ia an attraction of much merit.
Columbus (Ohio) Paily Courier

Durno keeps his audience in an uproar
of laughter.
San Francisco Call

The work done by Djrno compares
more than favorably with that of the
late Hermann and Kellar.
New York Clipper
' Durno has scored a triumph ot late

in mystifying the people to the last di- -

t lis city this city thia season will be
the Boston ia Sexetto on next Wednes

THE GLADSOME DAY OF

OUR FOREFATHERS

-- the day of Thanksgiving-come- s
, on apace. To aid the general re- -

joicing we are making vpecial of-

ferings of Dry Goods at special
'pripes. You can do very much

worse you can't do better by
not seeing.ua first when in need
of Shoes, Dress GoodB etc.

day night.
The Norfolk Landmark under recent

dat, gave the following account of the
Ellis' Coal and Wood Yard Phone 47 ' Bostonia Sextette: '

Trappers take notice, The
Basnight Hardware Co., has
just' received a lull line-- c'
Victor and Jump steel traps,
from rat to otter sizes.
Phone 99, 67 S. Front St.

A Social Evening Tea.

'The Bostonia Sextette" club, under
the leadership of Mr. C, L. Staate, the
celebrated clarinet virtuoso, made it a

appearance In Norfolk at the Academy
i ....... J,, of Music laat evening, and scored

great artipticsuccew. . . -

Barring ton Dry

.

Go Co.

:t

grue.
Owosho Daily Press-America-

Durno a winner. Handsome magician
scores another hit with an Owosso audi-dienc-

Minneapolis Times
Durno' legerdemain was of a high

order and he kept the audience in an

"l'be audience, in point of numbers,
considering the , excellence of the pro

. better when suffering from accident
or illness, than a policy in a good;
reliable Company. It works when
you can't. vThe Maryland Casualty
Co. (assets $5,500,000.00) oifers high
class protection at small cost again.

uproaa-wit-h his side remarks "between

SaiupdaV afternoon from five-t- o Bix

o'clock Mins Caho entertained at an af-

ternoon tea complimentary --to Mrs. E.
H. Gorham and Miss Mayer. The lower
floor was a bower of ferns, p 1ms and
Southern smilax.

The decorations in the parlor were in

pink and whko, whXe the library was

trick." " matcriif BuildingSt. Paul Despatch

gram rendered, .was not what, ft thould
have been, but those in" attendance de
nionstrated fully that ibyf41k mnaJc
lovers thoroughly appreciated,, beet.
There was not t single-- aumbttn the
well arranged program tljat did njltfe-cs- i

j full - approistion ':and,Vncores,
which being frequently demandeoV' were
responded.to most grsciousryi v,.

; Dttrno is an adept in his. art In
stature' and 'in- - makeup he is the per Lime and Cementfection of the master of cecromancy.

U9, ' Durno the mysterious and .company

Let us furnish' vou with what vou need. We have"While it would be difflattlt task,
will be at the Opera House Friday Nov,

26thj All seats down stairs' reserved
?5ct . Reserved- - seats in balcony COct,indeed,' to mention individually the work

st physical .disability of every description.
" It is seldom a man neglects to insure his property
? against fire, or his life against death. Is ther4riy

reason why he should not also protect hirrlselfV while
: living? 1 hink this over and let us explain how easy
' the plan works. No medical examination required. r

of the members sextette, to which credit

all in Vint Ann leaves. . .

In all the rooms' unshaded wax can
dies were used ' instead of the conven-

tional shaded lights." , tr
Misses 'Jane and Harriett Dill opened

the door and the guesta were received
int jthe parlor by Ils Caho." Mj. ' Gor-ba- m

JindMiss Mayer.
Uito&dbO wore a beautlJurhlue mess-alin- e

gown, Mrs. G orbam. an mbroid-ere- d

cloth, gown while Wins Maytr wh&

.bm4 in embroidered cniffohv v

is one xor uie success as. a wnoie, ii
General admission' to balcony GOct.
' l' "Ml'' ) "

. Whenin ' peafch of a
ddnteiry. Water's

Weulq not be amiss, perhspsi- - t state
that the solo work, of Mr, Staata and of

the right price or any quantity. Car load Ellwood
J wire fence' just received. Every roll of Patiod Rub-- ,

ber Roofing we selr; is feuaranteed Phone or write

OASKILL HARDWARE CO.
- Middle Street,,;,

"
t j Phone , . f Barn, C -

Miss Katherine Melley,' sopfano.-stop- d

W. O. BOYD, Agent out prominently as examples of musical
art t Th violin solo of, Mr. Elmer Cstrety .bonds'reJai estat, l-- ' INSURANCE,',
Adam, also earn Jo for u well merited

iuaiafl ieiu ullikcu m, rt.uiw,. iiivi.uiiWifn mSH the quests intd the llbrary'whefs theyTfim"share of applause. . In fact so enamortd
was the audlene wttb the playing of

ffs&tsmtpt this artist that h was compelled to i t in u niiu " 1

0 Jnet over silk, and, Mrs; 8am Dillin grey
spond td"twp ertcoreahla most popular
number being: "Th Rosary,"' blch he mmmmplayed with exqUlsite'-skll- l Tind appfe-daitew- v

4 ; "'
.

: "7 J
" "The concert'ln fts entlretjr.'jh"? well

'TTKe BEST' "of : alUTiincU' 'in all; sizes;be classed iiwa of the musical eyenta Greatest' Football Contest of the

The tea table was presided wr--by

tlra Hunter Smith;-gewne- d In yellow
metwal1nea and iea and sandwiches were
sfcrue-- by Misa Eva Armstrong .gown-

ed In black net ' , i"
' WUa Ruth Watson in yellow

,
rn'esaa-lln- e

and peach, ledjthe way to,thedlnh,g
room whichwaajnoBt'altractlvely dec-

orated in yellow and white,, tha.. man

of th) season and while it marked
the. tnlllal appearance of the,'Botohia

y , Season at New Haven .
' .'".'.'-- Yesterday. ' '.' all SCREENED ' BelforeT?Fevdng . . . the

t

.Ton cart( maka jrour affldtvlt
. that tha cigars w tal yoa art "

-- juat M W tepreBenJ" them?- -' Dos

rvjroa prefer in imported cigar, you
;, Wlilgotltatlm'pertadcigarprices, .

biryou liki Key Weatt, tht'a
'.j what.you'li goi. In domestic xsl- -''

! Ban'nothlng can pleas you bet- -'

tir than 'the Royal Robe,' which -
,

l?We tell for $ c"ent. - t

Setctte," it it ii to be hoped that it
will not be the last time this splendid
organisation is seen In Norfolk.".'' 'New Haven, Connecticut, NoVi 19,

Ia 6n cf the irrcatest football cor yard .anaail . weigms area jl ttffc&uj ii f .' . . t - . .v ' 7' ' -
tle was banked in yellow aniJU white

testa of the ro-"- Harvard, and YaloTi)hryantheriiurna, while the centerpiece
GUARANTEED.of thn table waa also yellow and whiteI to sroreand the itnie: . The Basni'sht Hdw. Co. h Coll!1 '""a fui'

vas d ' ' I a i.
j"-- t receive c tY- - t-- cf

clirysanthnmtims oveihung1 by smilax.
The ii m and cor.fti tions furthered the
Ci hir 1 "'ri n' d wcr rci v d by f "i

T' ' ( i th r 'iritr 119

Iif IIEdward C!ar! s ite e w
- -- I fj


